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the greatest difficulties, haveproceeded mainly on
the sanie Une as our own, retaining Episcopacy as
an Apostolic ordinance." But this was chiefly
manifested in the treatmont of the subject of
1-omo Rounion. The verygreatest and deepest
dosiro for suchi reunion was expressed. But
the Encyclical, put forth, it must bo remonem-
bored, by the unanimous consent of the Bishops
thon assem bled, says, " We lay down conditions
on which inter-communion is, iii our opinion,
and according to our convictions, possible.
For, however we may long to eombrace those
now alienated from us, se that the ideal of the
crie flock may b realised, we nust not be un-
faithful stewards of the great deposit entrusted to
us. Ve cannot desert our position either as to
faith or discipline. That concord would, in our
judgment, be nither truc nor desirable whichi
sbould bo produced by such a surrendoer."

And one of theso conditions on which inter-
communion is stated to b alone possible is. as
is woll known :

I The Jlisloric Episcopate, locally ad aptod iin
the mcthods of its adiniistration to the vary-
ing needs of the nations and people called of
G od into the unity of lis Chirich."

Could it bo possible to declaro more cmpliati-
cally than thise words do, lefcre the world,
thalt the Episcopat is one of' the things esscn-
tial l'or the truo Chuirch ? I kiow, of' course
that attompts have boon mado to distiiguishi
betwoon the Episcopato ils an historic fiet and
as a doctrine, and it is alleged (hut thue fornier
alono is bore meuant. But, ifl puople are told that
they imust accopt piscopacy as a fact as
tlie mannr ofthe Ordination cf their Ministors
beforo they cin be adimitteld " into tue unity of
the Church," it is surely a mure quibble of
words to say that they need nlot, wilh i t, plodge
thieimsolves to any particular doctrine as to
why it is a necessity. The Bishiops of the Am-
ericant Clircli wilo tirst suîggested the four Ar.
ticlos accopied by the Lamobethlî (. Conferenco as
the baisis ofia possible reuinion, ivhilo declariiig
their wiillinigness to imake ill rOeasoiabIc cce s-
sions on "I all thins Of hnuman ordering and of h/u-
man choice," 1,nmed thcsO tour, viz. : the HIoly
Scripturos, hic Creeds, tlie Two Sacriamnonts
and the Hlistoric E pisco lpi te, 'as inherent parts
of the sacred deposit of Christian faith and order,
commîitted by Uhrist aInd His Apostles to the
(Ihur,ch, and as, therefre, esseitia lI tthe restora-
tion of unity.'" (Sec Roport of Comnmi tte, Lai-
both Coteeioicc.)

It is indeed a matter of iotoriely riow, thlat
thore woro souoe Bishops iho desired that
opinions, smnilar to those expressed by your
Lord ship, shouîld b put forthi on this subjet,
but the vory goneral disapprovail wit which
thoso opinions woro met proved evei more
cloia-ly and unmi istl kablyv the mulind of the col-
lective Episcopato as represcitative of our
,CIurch.

lýuchî an assertion, thon, of the need of Epis-
col. cy as a condition foi :n reuion withî
other bodies, outweighs iiiioniisurably the
opinion that m1ay bu Oxpressed by anly ono
Bishop.

But, mny Lord, I boliove the witness that our
Church does considor Episcopacy nccessary to
the existence of a Cliurch, is oven depor and
stronger than such cvidence gis this. L beliove
it to bleenshrined unmtista:koably and indelibly
in tlic formularios that we have ail contiînually
to use. Whien the Article, ." One Holy Catholic
anid Apostolic Churclh," was inserted in the
Crood, thoro can be no doubt whatever tlat the
Churel therein meant wvas a duly orgaiiized
visible body having a Ministry of ishops,
priests and boncons ; and to interprot that Ar-
ticlo of our Faith as thoughi it was intendod to
mean, as your Lordship scomed to iiply, "- the
wholo body of Christian men dispersed
tliroughout," irrespectivo of tlheir orga nization
and of their ministry, soeems to me to bo using
mlost solemn1 woXrds in a milost looso mannr, ab-

solutely contrary te the sense in which they
were intended, and are, as I believe, intended
stili, since the Church bas nover declared ber
intention that they should be interpreted in any
other sense than that which they bad when
they were first used.

But, further, what can the restriction of the
pover to use tho words of Absolution, to Cele-
brate the loly Communion, and to pronounce
the Blessing, to those who have been admitted
to the Order of the Priesthood mean, but this
same thing ? Can it for a moment be thought
that our Church means that inside the Church
noue but Priests may execute these Offices, but
that outside anyone is at liberty to do so with
cgnal validity and efficacy ?

But the chief witness is undoubtedly in the
Ordinal itself'. There, in the Prayers, as in the
Emaber Collects, it is distinctly asserted that
God, by is " Divine Providence, has appointed
divers Orders (not one only) in IIs Church."

Further, no body of Christians that does not
claim to have received the Commission of its
Ministry in direct Succession from our Lord,
through the Apostles, has ever ventured to use
anything like the solemn terms of Commission
with which you, ny Lord, send forth Priests to
iinister to Christ's fiock. Those words of the

Ordination of Priosts are cither a most solemn
reality, conveying with authority a commission
that noue but God, whethor directly or in-
directly, could possibly give: or they are an
awful mockery, if not blasphemy. When you
use thoso words and commission Priests to
proach the Word and dispense the Sacraments,
aire you really doing nothing more than any
little congregation of Christian men that inets
togother and chooses to appoint a minister is as
fully conpetcnt to do? If not, w-hure is the
line to b drawn between those who may and
those who may not call and send Ministers ?
Your Lordship did not, indeed, sayi what you
considered necessary for the validity of the
Sacranents. You only said that you did not
consider Episcopal Ordinationii neccssary. But,
if once the necessity of the Commission being
passed on from genoration to gencration
th ronîgh i nd ividuals who have had pover given
themi in the Churcli to call and send others,-and
tlhat is the essence of Episcopacy,-is given up,
I confqss that 1, at least, cannot see any reason-
ablo standing point bctween that and the ac-
knowledgnent of a powier inherent in the
siallest and newest conrregation tht inay
m0ot Logther to appoint one of their nimber
to minîister to thlm. Blut if siicli a congrega-
tion may appoint aL inan' to represent it in re-
ligious acts, I do not sec how it can make him,
as you, ly Lord, niake the Priests whom you
ordain, Anbassadors for Christ' and " Stew-
ards of the MiUysteries of God."

My Lord, you told us thit you " were alive
to the evils of' Dissent," and were cager for the
reunion of Christians, and that it was this feel-
ing tliat took you to Grindelwald. Youi told us
aîlso that you " loved and eherisled Episcopacy
with all your heart," and that you " believed it
to bo the best form of Churcli government." I
cannot say that we were thankful for the
avqyal. Wo took it for grantcd, or otherwise
you would assuredly not have beon where you
wero.

But, my Lord, I have scen and had cause to
fuel the practical " evils of Dissent," and of our
divided Christoudom, f'ar more evidently than
ià is possible, I venture to say, for any one to
do in this country. I have seen something of
the character and temper of Dissent, where
thoro is no excuse of an " Established" Church
for it to pretend to excuse itself with semi.poli-
tical roasons for its existence, and I can, with-
out the least hesitation or any fear of contradie-
tion, say this, that it is not because yir Lord-
ship, or anyono clso, declares that yo, -cherish
and love" ee form of Church gover, eut, or
think it the " bost," that the wound of our

divided Christendom will ever be healed, or the
" evils of Dissent" be overcome. The members
of those other bodies "love and cherishi" their
form of Church goverrment, and think it,
whatever it may, " the best." What reason is
there why we should expect them te come over
to vhat we "love and cherish" any more thani
why we should not go te what they " love and
cherish," that so we may be amicably one?
Nor can there be any real unity among Chris-
tians except under one form of government.

The only power that can draw together the
scattered forces of those vho "love the Lord
Jesus in sincerity" (and I believe that many of
those who have unwittingly separated them-
selves from the unity of the Church do most
earnestly love Him, and are most anxious to
serve IIim truly; I do not regard them as
"lepers," thougli I believe them to be in most
unfortunate errer) is the proclamation of some
way that we can tell mon with unliositating
voice is of God's ordaining. The more prefer-
onces of mon arc the sure source of endless
schisms. Tho Truth of God ean alone be the
rallying point for truc and lasting unity.

It is becauso 1, too, mostearnestly dosire the
reunion of all vho " call themselves Christ ians,"
and that " they may be led into the way of
truth," and becauso I believe that your Lord-
ship's words, spoken at the Congress, vould, if
they were accepted as the riglit interpretation
of our Churcli's position, far from making for
union, tend indefinitely to postpono tait happy
consummation, if.not make it altogetlier inpos-
sible, because taking away all solid basis for
such reunion, that I have folt it my duty, how-
ever unimportant my voice may bo, to make
this my solemn protest against the words your
Lordship uttered as President of the Congress.

I am, my Lord, yours obediently,
ADELBERT ANsoN, Bishoep,

Master of St. John's Hrospital, Lichfield ; formerly
Bishop of Qu'Appelle, N. V. T., Canada.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

NEXT year's Church Congress will be held in
Exeter, E ngland.

TuE Bishop of Bedford is ill, and has becn

prohibited from working for several inonthis

THE Church Army bas opened a now Train-
ing House for Nurses in Marylebono, Loudon.

AN East End " Mission" is to be commenced
in the rural doanery of Stepney, London, coin-
mncocing. 19th Nov.

A VERY handsome CH URCH INsTITUTE is being
built i. Lausanno, Swiczerland, on a site ad-
joining Christ Church.

MR. ToMî MANN states that the report in the
Tines that lie had applied for and accepted
nomination as Deacon of the Church is untrue.

THE Bishop of London has contributed a
second sum of £200 to the Schools Relief Fund,
to which the Deani of St. Paul's also contributes
£100.

TuE Bishop of Ripon has bon appointed by
the Board of Theological Studios to be lecturer
in Pastoral Theology at Cambridge for the on-
suing year.

AT the October meeting of the S.P.C.K.
monoy grants te the extent of £2,832 and book
grants to £977 12s, were made te different
Home and Colonial objects.

THtaouuri a benefaction under the will of the


